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KINGSTON, R. I., THURSDAY, oc'ToBER 22, 1925
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New Hampshire State Trounces Blue
Chemical Society ·
East Ball Has
And White at Durham, Saturday
Elects Officers
, Congestion Due to
Number of Students Local Line Unable to Hold Powerful Attack in First Half; M~nor
For·th'e .Year
Injuries Prove to Be a Handicap
LJvely Discussion Over Proposed
-Re-arrangements; Committee
·to Petition Prexy
. on Friday evening, Oct. 16 , students residing in East Hall met in
the soc ial room to discuss the proposed plan for rearrangement of room
occupants.
presided.

Mr.

:fohn Harvey,

De Molay Club
Elects Officers
Plan Year of Activity; "Pip"
, ~~rden Elect~~ __!'re~si~~_!lt
'.rhe D e lVIolay Club held its first
meeting o f the year Thursd ay evening,
Oct. 15, 1925, in th e Campus Club
rooms. There we re thirteen old members a nd f ourtee n freshmen present.

Kimball Ptesiden:t; Membership
... , ........ ,
Drive ta Be Staged; Prof.Jnce
Speaks
' '
. ;

Dad's Day and one of the mo s t off, but, stiffening
powerful and well-balanced foothall
machines in the recent history ·0 .f rhe
University of New Hampshire proved
too great an obstacle in the _p a th of
Rhode Island, Saturday at Durha m.
New Hampshire started off with a

'26, bang befo1•e art assemblage of approx imately 5000 , many of whom wE\re

Mr. Whalen outline d the plan of
placing four students in two rooms,
with whatev er other arrangements the
roommates might malce among th em selves.
Th e students seemed opposed to
(Continued 0 :, page 4)

:;, ';·.:,

·
their

re~istance,

they ·threw up a stonewall to the native sons. In this period, . ' Draghetti
got off several booming punts b efore
the winq.
..,
In the second period the Granite
Staters again tore the Rhode Island
line to shreds, breaking· throu"'h
time
~
and again for substantial gains. Two
touchdowns were pushed
across in
this period by O' Connor, the hard-

·l

- ·· _f._Q_q~!_!~~d ~y~ge_

:

:

The first meeting held b y the Chern~
ica!' Society to ole plac·e' 'h'l. Science Hall
on October 14th. There " ;.as a ta{rly
large gathering of
in chemistry waiting to meet ' 'the
chairman, C. S. Kimbail, ' '26. ·; ,,,Mr.
Kimball is the president of the club
for the ensuing year.

-~tudents int~,r~ed

proud f a thers, eager to see their sons
battle against the sons of their Rhode
I s land neighbors. Taking the ball on hitting halfback for th e natives. They
the kick -off, Nieora ran it bac k fiv e were well on their way towards a
yards where he was thrown by "Bish- third scor e when a New Hampshire
op" Hi c ltey, w ho was knocl{ed out on man fumbled and Rhode Island rethe pl ay . On two line smashes th e cov.ered on the ·one-yard line. Here
New Hampshil'e backs
made fil·st little "Rhody" s tarted an offensive
clown and from there on it was a and rushed th e ball to New · Ramprace b etween the ball carriers and shil;~'s 35-ya rd line, where the whistle
the head linesman who found it dif- ended the half .
fict1lt to lceep up with th em. Abbiati
In the second half New Hampshire
broke through tackle for a 35-yarcl kick ed to Rhode Isl and, Draghetti
run to the five-yard lin e where h e rJ.jp.ning b ack the kic k fifteen yards.
took the pigskin over the line on th et·Iere the Durham se con dary defense
ne:~;:t-"1J:'l~;cy";~--Ri:ro-d-e-I-s-J.a,n.d _agaJ.n-kic.k-e4

'

After a few introductory r emarks,
Chairman .K irnball outlined the plans
of the society for the year. According to present indications, this will be
a banner year for the c lub as many
new activities will be in order.
A membership drive will be started .
irnm.edi a tely, as th e officials feel that
more members s hould be added to
the club. Any student who is interested in c hemistry is eligible to membership.
For those who do not under$tand
the object of t he society, it woulc1 be
wel!t.O say -thaT the j'Jurpose· prnnar-:: ily is to stimulate interest in c h e mistry, It is planned to have some
speakers at each meeting, with a general disc ussion period, at w hich time
any qu estions of int erest in regards to
c hemistry may be discussed.
Prof. Ince of the chemistry depart(Continued on page 3)
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Aggie Club Makes
'29 Cross-Country
Change in the
Trials Show Form
Date of Bawl
Yearlings Uncover Snappy Hill-

President · :fo hn. Orr opened the
meet ing and procedecl to tell the
f-reshmen someth ing of th e purpose
and-Dale Combination; Conof the club.
After this brie f tallc,
stant Training Telling Good Officially Changed to Nov. lOth·;
new ..oftice rs were elected for the comCostume Prizes to Be Presented
Results
ing year b y th e memb e r s of the club .
sented
- -·The new o fficers a re as follows: Pres.
.
On \Vednesclay, O ct. 14, A ssisH11 1~
ident, Raymond Borden; vic e pr esi- Coach Fred Tootell call ed out a ll th e
The d.at.·e of the Aggie Baw_l has .· .
dent, F rank E asterbrooks; secretary,
candidates for the F'reshman cross - been offrc1ally changed to Nov. lOth.
Hugh Orr, a nd treasurer, Earl Macli son. , The next bus in ess on hand was co untry team for try-outs. They were This action was taken by the Aggie
the elec tion of an Initiation Commit- sent aro und the short course, wh ic h Club at a spec ia l m eeting helc1 last

IVars'I•ty to Play .·.· _
c.·ty College at
Horne. Saturday

tee, t o conduct the ceremonies 'at the is thre e miles long. As the runners
•initiations.
Th e com m itte e consists started ofi', F le ming took th e l ead a nd
h e ld it. u ntil Kingston Hill was
Gf Frank Easter brooks
(chairman),
reach e d . The g roup split up into two
N orman Blair, :fohn F. Tennant, Fre el
I'Iammett and Robert McCully .
divisions at the h a lf-way mark. At
th e tak e th e lead ers were clos ely
Meetings w ill be h e ld on the first bunched and finished in the follo w Thursclay in each month . It was de- ing ord er : First, Joh ns on; seco nd,
deled that the club s hould hold the J<~ine;
third, Newcomer ;
four th .
I_'nitiation at the next meeting. FolFelming; fifth. Py)cos.
lowing th e initiation there will be a
8111ok er and gen eral get-together, so
The second try-outs were h e ld on
the members will become better ac - th e following day. This tim e the
quainte cl with each oth e r. The com- course consisted of twe lve lapn on
mitt ee in charge of the smoker is the track . More men d ro pp e d out
as follows:
Freel Hammett (chail·- on this co urse, only twelve finishing.
man)' C h arl es H eaton and Earl Madison.
T he secretary of the club was au thorized to \Vrite to the Ho me C hap ter
.of De Molay Clubs at Boston U ni-

The l eaders were not as close together as on tlfe preceding clay un til the last
two laps.
Then they
sprinted, each making a fur ious bat~
tl e for honors. Newcomer came in
versity to secure a charter for the first with Pykos at his h eels, Fine a
club.
This is n ecessary to comply close third, and Fleming finishing in
with the n a tional laws of th e organi- fourth place.
zation.
It is hoped that all the men who
It is expected that the club will have ever done any running b efore,
.have about thirty-five members clur- or who like to run, or who are going t h e coming year, a nd with this ing out for the track t eam in the
greatly inc reased membership , will in- spring, show up for practice every
. crease its actiyities.
The new men nig ht in the ;week, and thus h elp R .
are . a ll ent husiastic about the club. .I. to gain prestige on the track. What
In view of this the club should h ave do you say 1929-are you b acking
"Rhody" to your full est extent?
a very successful year.

vVeclnesclay .
This change was de- ·J
ciclecl upon as it w ill g ive a n opportunity to t a ke advantarre of Armistice
~
clay.
Besides this fact , the football

---

A Good Battle Is in Store. Minor
I .

.

'

May Keep Some R. I.
Bll]Urtes S
. OyS On idelines

and cross-country m e n w ill be enrolled to a ttend the dance, as it will
The Rhode Island State Coll,ege
not interfer e with their athl etic .schecl- varsity football team will play a reules .
turn game with .the City College Of
New York at Students' F' ield, SaturPre para tions are fast und erway to d
t
·
make this ol'ficial B awl the best dance ay, 0 c · 24 · This is one of the teams
tha t h ave b een met und er th e ~woof the y ear. T he committees in
year games schem e that is working
c harge h ave reported fav orably, a nd
sple ndidly. T he visitors defeat.ed the
everything points to a successful aflo cals last year in New York, but will
fair. Handy's famous dance orchestra
of Worcester has be en secured for find stiffer opposition this year. As
the C. C. club is in practically our
this dance, whic h m eans that g ood c lass a dandy exhibition is in store
music is assured. Th e hall will be for th e fans that seek Student Field
decorated, as in former years , to
on Saturdays.
represent a rural atmosphere.
ReMinor injuries m a y keep some of
freshments, consisting of cider, doug hthe lo cal boys out of the fray, b u t
nuts, pie, mill{ w ill be on sale by as a whole, the teams will be evenly
the refreshment co mmittee.
matched.
To e ncourage the wearing of rube
costumes, two prizes will be given to
Miss Peds: "What does Lamb mean
the dancers who best represent a n
by saying that the gallery was the best
Aggie.
Th e prizes will consist of
place of all fo r enjoying a pla y sotwo large baskets of fruit and will
cially?"
be g iven to the best dressed lady and
Voice from front of room: "You .c an
best dressed gentleman (in the opin - eat peanuts there undisturbed." .
ion of the judges) . vVith good music, good d ancing and a good crowd,
Our community is in fear; the "yela good time is assured for a ll.
lo w plague" is amidst us.
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place I hesitate very muc h t o even
think that he wou ld read that book
more than a. few pages without throwing it down in dh;gust-for most certainly .the critic · has no , appreciatlo.n
of such values. 'l.'o my understanding,
"~lic~. in
Wonderland" :s on par
w1th Peter ~an" and combmed, .t~ey
fo1' m two of the most entertammg
pieces that can be brought before our

~~:t~v:s i~ ~~:y ;:,~ :,l:~o::nn~tn::~r:~
read such compositions w ith out wistfully looking back to his own child -

- --

I

time to a subject so insi gnificant as sourc es, capital f acilities,
improveclothes. vVe joyously t ake it upon 1ments in the arts, and the self-interest
ourselves to suggest that he p·eruse j of employe·rs and e mployees would
the pages of ""Webster's High School fotherwise enable ~Is to produce. ChiefDictionary," so that .h .e will . rise above l ly because of shorta.ge of consumer
the stage of being nothing but a dull demand, both capital and labor re1
ech_o and a p~rloiner .of phrases, [strict output, a nd n atio ns engage in
_which only excit e suspi"c1on and an-~· those struggl es .for o_utsid e markets
tipathy.
and spheres of commercial influenc~
I which are the chief causes of war."

I

Five Thousand
1.----------------....,
Dollars lor a
I Intercollegiate
Book Review
' -.-.L. o_w_ e_l_l-_'l.'_e_x_t_l'l-es- t-a n
_ d_ s_ t_
o_da-- ¥-. - as
---.....J
a,

Publish ed weekly · by the students of •hood .
R. I .. ·$ fate CoHeg,e

A Reply

Prize for Best .~dvice, Criticism,
Etc.
______

•lasting monument t o ·the unti'rirrg ef•
forts of J a mes '.r. Smith. About 30
years ag·o a movement w as startoed in
New gngla.nd to transfer .. th.e eott.on

Terms of Subscription
One· ye_a.r In advance ....................... $2.00 May we of the lower collegiate
Single coph~'S'· '·------ '·-·-----------------------.0:5
Authors clo not always welcome ad- mills to the South.
lt was at· this
S igned statements p·rinted when space strats be so bold as to reply to the
permits. Ee.spons.ibjUty for same not articl e in the Beacon of October 15th verse criticism; but the Pol1;>.k l<'oun-1 ~ime ~hat Mr. Slnith called the leadaBSumed 'by the paper.
and intrude upon the cogitations Of dation for Economic Research is win-Jmg m1ll me11 of Lowell and Lawrence
'SttbSol?l~bers who do not teceive their
.
.
and convinced them th at
pa,per regularly are requested to noti- the master mmd who classes himself ing to pay for it. The new Pollak - ~ together
fy the Business Manager.
, as the criterion of collegiate a ttire book, ."Profits," pr~sents a far -reach· ' some.thin g must be done, ~e pr-esentand a. representative of the multi- ing eriticism of the existing economic eel lus pla ns for the establlshment of
the textile school at Lowell for th e
Notic~t of Entry
tude?
order, and arrives at rather startl ing
Accepta nce . for mailing at special 1 Jt will be the object of this reply , conclusions. As the authors w ish to thorou g·h ilis.truction in the theory
rate postage provided for in Section to cu rb his egotistical id·eal of his build on whatever is sound in this and practical a rt of manu'facturing
~1()d'a:, IAct- of Ole3·to.b·1 9elr9 3, 1917, Author- own ab llity to
judge thi'l\gs for book, they areea!?.·er .t·o find out, as all fibres l{n own to t he textile indus~
1ze . an un.ry . . , . . - .
~
Member of the Eastern lnter.c ollegiate ot.l')ers. He seems to have lost a ll soon as possible, the wo.r st that can .I try. His plan was submitted to the
Newspaper Association
taste, as well as capRc ity fo1· the un- be said . Rgai.-n.st their t_h eodes. '_L'o_ward Massa-chusetts Leg
.. i..sla ture a n d ~-as
perverted exe1·cise of understanding. this end a prize of five thousand dol- acted upon favorably.
By a. special

I
1

Editor-in-chief

His obvious lack of ability and judgment ls apparent by his promiscuo-us
Donald R Kinzie. '26
abuse of vVebster. '.rhis is clearly
Managing Editor
shown by the us·e of the word ''in A lbert L. Hiller, '27
scrutable," which is defined by ·webBusiness Manager
ster as follows: Not to be penetrated
Russel A. Eckloff, '27
by inquiry ·or reason; yet, he takes· it
Contributing Editor
upon h imself to use it as a synonym
and with bravado acclaims "It is a
Willis J . Snow, '25
simple matter for before us we beNEWS STAFF
holt1
a
magnificent specimen of
. , Walter Suita, '27-.Athletics
Bei'n ice E. Gtleves, '2 7 Intercollegiate CH<JNUS HOMO." We wondet if this
George H. Alexander, '27-Feature Jean Paton of the campus was posing
Walter S. Gratton, '26-Campus
befol:e a mirror when such a storm of
Martha 0. Sayles, '26-Co-ed
1 brilliant thought strove madly tp ~x NEWS BOA-RD
p1·ess itself from the deep archives of
J<:atherine V. Clark, •26
1 his cranium.
Mildred L. Thompson, ' 27
I
i vVe wearers- of the modern .college
Ethel D. Hay, '27
Charles F. Wilcox, '2 7
J attire,
p1·i de ourselves on being able
George H. Glines, '27
J to realize the manifold advantages of
Dwight -w-. Randall, '28
Maurice Conn, '2 8
J sac k
coats, straight hanging trousers
Benjamin Fine, '28
1 of am ple width which provide grace
Lillian Blanding, •2 8
Char les T. Miller, '28
j ~f movement and a sense of well b e BUSINESS DEPARTMENT j''ng not aflorded by th e tight waisted
coati'S and viselike trousers. of the
Russell A. l~ckoff, '27, Advertising
Kenneth Earle,. '28-Su.b scription
I proRperotJS shoe lace salesm a n. The
R obert M: Ascliklan, '28-Circulation advantage of the wide belt has long
Samuel Engdahl, '28
------------------- ~· heen 1·e. cogn ized. by observers of physical titness and the adoption of such

I

A Retaliation

.i

n. support by the u . s. Army is sig nificant. The foregoing also aPPli.e s to
the broadlasted shoes and easy fitting
soft -rolled white shirts. '!.'he reason
for the white is a, desire for a suitable combination for any
color
scheme of clothes and incidently for
the cleanliness which this ultimately

Every once in a while some articie
is pri~ted in this publication that
arouses much comment. Often it receives the student approval, while it
is not sanctioned by the maturer
minds con'(lected with this i nstitution.
L ast week there appeared a criticism provides. Leading pedestrians advo cate the· use of wool or sem1' woo· 1
u pon the photoplay "Peter Pan."
It was well done--in its way. '!.'here socks a nd pleasing designs tenrl l<>
was, however, an entire lack of ap- break monotony of the single color
prec ia tion of the true value of the scheme, and at the same t\TJ:.a affnrd
production . One of the memories that an outlet for the originao artistic exI chel"ish most of my childhood .i s pression of American textile artists.
when I had th e pleasure and extreme- 'After careful and unpreJudiced conly good fort une of being able to at- sideration of these features we see no
tend "Peter Pan" as represented by rea son why we h ave "Thrown away
that convincing actress~Ma.ude Ad-~ our self respect,". by living In our
ams.
It was purely and simply a own age ant! wearmg the mode of the
p lay written for children- a play filled day. In passing, we beg to inform our
with such things that naturally enter self appointed dictator of fash io n
an imagi-native c hild's mind. But for that there is no blood relation beall of that the a dults there at the tween the Oxford Bags and the B ·u r.
.show were numerous, and they were la p Sisters, and there is no immedi1
not all In charge of children! Both a te danger to the "Genus Homo."
children and grow.n people enjoyed '\Vhile devoting our efforts to the fl•lbit; and it is hard to say which got the ject in question we fail to perceive
mQre "!tick" f rom it. The real en- any of the latest exponents of "Koljoym ent was clean, not base, wistful, _ leg'e Kut Klothes," on this cam puR
not sordid, conventional and not un- and we believe the consensus of
l awful..
opinion is that, in the demeanor of
I doubt whether the autho r of that attire, R. I. S. C., is most democr .... ttc
recent criticism could read "Alice in
The question still remains how
Wo nderland" and enjoy it. In the first I such a mind could spare so much

I

lars is offered for the best adverse act of the Legislature,
the Lowell
cr_iticism of the book Which 1·s SII]c;- 'l.'extile School was incorporated and
mitted to the
Pollak
Foui1 dation, plac ed under the direetion of a Board
Newton 58, Massachusetts, before Jan. of Trustees."
1, 192'7. No one need bu y the hook
"'.rhe president of Furman Univerin order to enter the contest, since sity, in his init ia l address remind.ed
the book may be examined in public the students of so mething that- m ay
libraries.
well be co nsidered . '.Phis was thrut
The authors are William Trufant many of the parents of the. boys wem
Foster, formerly president of Reed 1 finding it financially difficul t to keep
College, and Waddill Catchings, for-I them in college due to t h e failure of
mel"'ly president of the Central Found- I the c~· op~ in th~ sou th ern states."
ry Company _a nd of the; Sloss Sheffield
It IS mterestm g to note
that at
Steel and Iron Company, and now a Northeastern University 75% of the
member of Goldm an, Sachs and Com· men take part in some extra eurric upany, and a director of numerous in- lum work.
dustrial . corporations.
Columbia boa sts of a footba ll .squad
The Judges a re Owen D. Young, which h a s the highest scholastic reochairman of the board of directors of ord of any team befo r -e it. . Moreover
the General Electric Company; Al- l no man othe1· wise eligible fo r the vatlyn A . Young of Harvard University,· sity is withheld due· to scholastic reopresident of the American Economic I ord .
Association, and Wesley C . Mitchell
In the University of Richmond t h e
of Columbia University, former presi- practice of awarding
canes to the
dent of the American Economic As-. Seniors has just been taken up. T here
sociation.
is a motion to a d d this to the tra.di·
The main argument of the boolz, to tions of the co llege.
I which criticism is particularly invited ,

I
I

I

is

.~;~:gress toward g r eater

tota l pro-

i· varsity
vs.. Brown
p •d
•

duction is retarded because consumer
buying does not keep pace with production.
Consumer buying lags be- 1
·
- - - -·.
.
hind for two reasons: First, . because' Cross-Country Teams to Grind
industry does not disburse to conGr ueI'mg
M•l
1 es
at
Free
sumers. enough money to buy the
Thought C"
goo ds produced; second, because contty; ''Frosh" to
sumers, under the necessity of saving,
Con1pete
cannot srlend even as m ch
u
money as
they receive. 'L'here is not an even
The cross -country team will travel
flow of money from producer to con- to Brown, Friday, Oct . 23, to m-eet
sumer, and from consumer back to that team in the second duel meet .ot
producer. The expansion of t he vol- the year. 1 Brown h as some strong
ume of money does not fully make Sopho more material . that has been
up the deficit, for money is expanded r unning away from t he Varsity h illmainly to facilitate the production _of and-dalers a nd a. surprising go od
goods, and the goods must be sold to team will stack aga in st R . I.
consumers for more money than the
It is r epo rted that th e "F'r osh" h illexpansio n
has provided. Further- and-dal e men will also run at Brown
more, the savings of corporations and against th e Brunarian Cub s, at the
individuals are not used to purchase same d ate and place as the Varsity.
the goods already in the markets, but and dalers a.nd a surp risingly good
to bring about the production of more
---------Hickey is an expert equestrian, he's
goods. Under the established system,
been seen w ith Charlie Horse two dif1therefore, we make progress only ferent weeks.
while we are fii!ing the shelves with
goods which must either remain on
B.ill R h ohurst seems to believe in
the shelves as stock In tra de or be cast, even though his fo ot is made of
sold at a loss, and while we are build- clay.
ing more industrial •equipment than
we can use. Inadequacy of consumer
Last sunday one· of our fair co-eds
income is, there-fore, the main reason suddenly exclaimed: "I ·_lo,_ve. Brooks!''
J why we do not long continue to pro- -but her mind was on a
babbling
duce the wealth which natural re- 1 stream-we' re sorry, Easty.

at rov1 ence Friday
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about th e effort Rhode Isla nd Y. W .
makes to h elp foreign sisters financia lly. One specia lly interesting point
·this year >vill b e informal talks b;y
our fac ulty w ho visit ed Eu rop e this
Chi Omega. Party
1
summer on precisely t hat errand. 'l'l'Hi
Yearling Eleven to Reserve Har- 'l'he first o f th e numb er of fol'mal s ecretary of th e organ ization, H a zelAll conttioutio11s ror this colu mn must be signed with t he
ness; Week of Practice Ef- pal'ties to b e g iven th is week by the Kimber, spoke optimistically coneet·n·
full name of the a uthor. Only
articles thus s ig ned \vill b e printfaces Weakness Shown in sorol'ities on the cam pus \vas h el d ing th e prospecth·e members oi
ed. Initials, numera ls or pen
Friday eY e ning in the Chi
Omega th e c lass of. 192.9 , followed lily .the
Opening Game
names will be used · in printing
chapter roo m s. There L ambda Beta' s message of the cha irm an of t h e Finif the writer so d.esires.
ent ertained a numb er of their pat ron- ance Committee, 1\l-ild red Negus. Sbe
Th e Editors do n ot hold themselves responsible fol' opin io ns i , ' Th e }rrosh foo tba ll team h a ve n_ow f esses, alum11 ae and member.· s of the o.utlined the bud get fo r the year, ·exand s ta t e m ents wh ic h appear in
gone t hroug h t he eal'ly fall seasonmg class of '29 fro m 7 to 10 P. l\1.
pl'a ining the new system ..of rec.e ipi-s
this column.
a nd the h arder work is ·n ow before
Th e even ing b egan with a supper a nd expenditures. Tbe idea will be
Contributions should be in the
them . They have played one game followed by songs, games ·an d a mis - som ething of a big step in financial
hands of th e Managing Editor by
7: 3U Fl'iclay eve ning.
with East Pt•ovl'i'!et1Ce,' which they lo st cella n eous program carried out b y t h e managemen-t. A great amo unt .e very
13-0, but they showed that they haY•.! I activ e memb ers. 'l'he ro oms were a t- ye-ar g oes to provide de legates• to lila~
Contl"i butions should n ot be
over 250 words .
fight .
trac tively decorated with a utumn tiona! Y . ·w. G. A. cam p a t Polanfl ,
Dm:in g t h e last week or so, tnany leaves and candl es, giving a m ellow Maine.
R .hode Island hopes to be
men h av e -quit the squad fot· Unknown glow in which the supper was served. aff i1ia ted w ith natio nal Y. W . . C. A .
PATIIE'l'IC P. T .
reasons. Th e freshme n who have act- Th e decora tions of the table con - and everyone i.s wor ldng for this end.
e d so a1;e not showing th e right atti - sisted of the sorority coJot'S, cardina l
A fter a few ren1arks. by the .pr esi·
If I were asked what p11ase of our tude n or axe they acting as Rhode and straw, which were u sed for can- ~ dent about hymRa ls f or t he Y. W .
curriculum offe red the least. return Island men s hou l d act. Ju st because dles, nut-cups, etc. Corsage bou'}uet~ c hoir and a wish for <\on active; inte•llc
fo-l'' the time invested , I should u.n bes -·· yo u h ave not -b~~n g iven signals o r of '1</hite carn a tion s, a iso wer e p laced esting gt·oup on the -c ampus this Y~.
itatingly answer-Physical Trai n i n g. have n ot scrimmaged is no reason why upon the table . A delicious m e nu f: the meeti ng acljom·ned
.b y singing
Ot' tho several other co urses which y ou sh o uld leave the squa d . Such was prepared a nd se 1•v ed to the guests " Follow the Gleam" and th e b en edic·
are of no particul,a t· v a lue to a . stu- spirit s ho ws t h at yo u h ave not the and me mb ers.
, tio n.
dent h e re, fro.m an i n te llectual point true co llege a ttitud e . Those of you
Th e entertainment followed the
. -----.-~,---- .
of view, there Is non e that can quite who h av e acted thusly, thin!;: over supp er. This inclu ded sorority so ngs,
Beacon Board Elecj;io:ns
co mpare, in my esti m ation , with the w h at yo u h ave done, and r eco nside• · games for t h e Freshmen, stun ts a nd
The m ember s of the editorial and
two sad,ly mi sspent hours each weel> your actions.
Especially rE)ad
danc ing. Harriet Lewis app eared in business boards of '.Phe Beacon held tt.
wh ich are for ced up on the unfortu-· g- estion 22, p age 30, in the I<'rosh Btbl •J. two d a nces, one of wh ich cau sed a very interesting meeting at the sman
n ate P. T . "artist."
In order to h a ve a go od tea.m all th e great deal of amu semen t because of Chemistr y Labora tory in the Science
In the first place let me make it I<'ro~h must worl;: t ogether and 1 ~1 - that its c h aracte.l' of a scare- crow, an d the Building. 'l'he chief purp ose for hold ~
clear , h ere and now, that I do not way t h e best I:esults Will b e. ob ~~m:c:~ 0. th er won real a. ppla~ se for.· its gra ce tng .this meeting was to fi ll vacancies
at all under-estimate th e g .e nuine A good tean1 IS co mp osed of t A en . ~
ancl beauty.
Duggie was back to . o n the various sta ffs..
value of syste matic physicai · exercise·. two men, not eleven. The team has visit the group so she a.nd l{ae Holley ~ Albert L .. H ill er, th e presiding off~-·
How ev er, P. T. as we know it here fo u1· more gan1es t o play an d eaeh I entertained by r epresenting an old cet·, opened the meeting b y askin g
is hopelessly ineffective in accom- ~arn e w ill . be o n ~ in w hich . ~nuoh :w -- fashioned couple w ho began by d a ne- Miss Clark t o r ead the m inut es of the
plishing
any real and p ermanent tl,n a ncl f1ght w tll be requu e.d. The ing a real sedate wattz but en d ed previous "Beacon" meeting.
The
goo d , and is only rem otely systemat1c first of these games will be .p.layed «t with "the Ch a r leston. "
Ma ry H a n - minutes w e re acc ept ed as read.
in one r espect--t h at i t usually occurs Kil~gston , Oc~ . 24, w ith. L aSall e Acad- son and ~·inni'e . MacL-oughlin also
It was . a nn oun ced
by M r . Hillen
onc e each week, on a given d a y, and emy of Provid ence. L~Sall e has a l- shone by representing a colored cou - th a t Russell A. g .c kl off had been
a t a particuiar hour.
ways boasted of a fightmg team and 1 pie who "sa iled u]) to heaven on a named business m a'l!ag-er f or th e e n Let u s be f air a ncl friwk, an d an- the Freshm en will h a ve t o work hard I moonbeam." Hope Griffith , '2!), won suing year. An election for various
· __])h
· to. . t.a. k.e .t·.J:lem into c. a_mp. The se. c.·onr1 first prize b y .f·. ol'ming .the mo. st word s Jr,osi.tions v·.-as then held and the fo l_ ys~a 1yze th e pres en t con d 1't'wn 1~1
cal training.
-gam e Wlll- b-e-il'l'--PJw::~~:Ld.enc!l, on :r:i_oy. ji, .fro.m J;h_e _Jl)'l,rase ' ~My _ Ch i O mega· lowing ,vere elected :
- - · ---- ---· -:i\iiss -Bei~ i'!i c e Grieves, il1tercoHegiAssume that the P . T .-ist (a one- agains t Providence Tech. This school Sweeheart."
h
a
s
an
exceptionally
fi
ne
team
thiS
·
Th
e
party
e
n
ded
w
ith
the
song, "I ate; George H. ' Anderson, fe ature de~
dollar word not found in W ebster's)
has his regula r p hys ical training pe- year an d th e Frosh a re expected to Love You Tru ly," by the gr oup a nd .· partrnent; vV.altet· s. Gratton , campus
riod sometime a bou t the middle of even up th e series w i t h them in. eras- th e "Alma Mater" by all. However editor,· Rob-ert M. Asdiktan , subscripthe week. During the d ays and nights i ng the defeat w hic h Tech gave last the guests cou ld not le.a ve w ith ou t a tlon departmen t; Miss L tllian E . Banyear's Fresh men. N ext come our riv- "Whoop-er- up " c heer f rom t h e ·Ch i
ding, news boar d; Charle::: T. Miller;
p •r -eced i ng it he indulges in n o appre a ls, Con n ectic ut Aggies, '29 , a rid If O's answer ed by a n "I than l;: you for news board.
oitr.b le .a mount of physica l exercise unthe F'reshmetl defeat them they Will the party" one by t h e F reshm en.
It w as decided that fo r the -present
less it b e an occasional Jaunt to the certainly b estow hon or up on Rhod e
Hazel M . K imbel', ;26, was gener a l time no a dvertising edito1· is to be
shop for a package of "b utts." Then I s land a nd th e class of 19 29.
chairman of the committees, while n amed. It was further agreed that
w hen the zero hour arrives h e unwillL
ast,
but
not
least,
comes
the
anKath
erine Ho lley had c harge of t h e b ecause Ken n eth Earle intends to reingly -aera ys himself in s ome form of'
gym suit, or his most dilap idated , nual I<'reshman-Sophomore game. If m enu , Win ifred MacLa u ghlin of the turn to school next February, his pothe yearlings h ave any spirit what- entertainme nt, and E lsa GrameltS- sttion as hea d of the subscription decast-off cloth in g , lig h ts a cigarette,
ever, it should be shown in this game. bach of th e deco rations.
p a rtm ent wi ll b e held open for him.
and saunters non-commltantly .i n the
Let's see you get in t here a nd fight ,
'I'h e meeting was then adjc)urned .
dir·ection of the athlet ic field . ArFros h , a nd display some of the AmY. W. C. U. l\leet.ing
riving there, h e goes thru a more or
erican fig ht wh ich you have Instilled
less rigo rous a nd ridiculous two w ithin yo u .
Important among the c o ' ed activ i- CHEM .. SOC. ELECTS
.hours of dashing madly abo1;1t in any
Complete Schedule of Galnes
'I ties is the fi.rst Y. W. C. U . meeting
OFFICERS OF YEAR
and a ll directions. For t w o hours he Oct. G-E. Providenee at Kingston .
of the year 1925- 26, The president,
places an unusua l stra in up o n his Oct. 2 - La Salle at Kingston.
(C ontinued from P a ge 1)
Florence Straight, calle d the meet ing
4
h eart and lungs w hi c h
at·e not in ·N o v . 6~Prov ic1 ence T ech at Prov.
to ord e r at 7 o'cloek, by h aving the m ent was present at th e meeting and
pro per cond ition to stand it; ealls Nov. 7- Conn. Aggie Frosh at Storrs. group s ing "Rock of Ages," f ollowed gave his opinions concer ning the weiinto play muscles, soft and f la bby, 1 Nov. 16 _Freshmen-Sophomore at
, by the "Lord's Prayer.'' She expla ined f are of the· society. He st ressed the
that h ave kn own no exercise for a
Kingston.
'
the purpose and aim o f Y. W . on the importance of increasing the memweek previous, and at the end of t he
campus.. to t h e new girls , tellin g about bership, and sho~e d h ow this m ay be
period is more or less "all in."
the membersh ip d r iv e, a nd intro d uc- acc om'plishec1 by the means of mor e
Now, it's a fine thing, indeed , to How Our Opponents Fared ])uring tbe i.ng t h e members of the
cabi n et. advertising-. I n t-h e past it has been
strengthen up little-used muscles ; to
Past Week
Evangeline Dimond, the vice presi- possible to have no ted speakers come
tone up a lazy heart; and d evelop a
N ew York U., 41; C. C. N. Y ., 0.
I dent, spo ke first , reading. t h e pur- down a nd add ress the meetings, and
good "wind ";-but it can 't be clone
Mass. Aggies, 13 ; Conn . .1\ggies, 0. i p oses ·of the pro.grams. One out side pla ns are being m ade to continue the
in two hours, onc e a week! All the
Colby Coll ege, 31; Lowell Tech, 0. speaker and one World Fe!Iowship procedure this year.
P. T.-ist a cquires is many stiff and
Brown Univ., 48; Bates College, 0 .. speaker a re to talk every mo nth , a iThe nex t meeting of th e s oci ety fs
sore muscles, and "that tired f eeling" f
,
terna ting with other progra ms. So- scheduled to take place a week from
Whic h has mad e a certain brand of a mount of time sp ent, and the long cials eve ry s o often, in cludin g a Pov- . Monda y at Science Hall.
pills fam o us .
interval between.
erty Party , Hallow een Party, Christ A . Grange in Rhode lsland·, lo cated
As soon as the P. ~1'. period is over
No wo nd er the coaches throw u p m as Bazaar, are some of t h e affairs
he lights a noth er cigarette, (or maybe their hands in despair-but-----,a large I mentioned fo r this year, a n d special not · far f roni Providence, has an ex-

~ F'ree
· P.re- ss·. Co.•J··..um•.n- .
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t he old unconsumed on e) and drags
himself back to class or to his roo m .
'.Ph en for six suceeeding days he do es
as he ver y w ell pleases, smokes fast
a nd furious,
a nd, if fortuna te and
wise, leads more or less of a h a ppygo-lucky existence.
And n ow, I ask y ou, of what value
_is the two hours spent in physical
training? Has t he student received
any appreciable benefit from it? He
could not hope to
on the small

degree of the blame rests u pon thos e
responsible for persisting in maintaining· a course so appa rently a
hopeless faUure in accomplishing the
· e:i'ld desir.e d. T here are but two ways
of meeting the problem as it stands,
t o my ri'lind . ;-~ither effecting a r ad ical change in o ur system of P. T ., or
dropping it as a requirement a lto· now, 1s
· rea 11
ge th er. P . T ., -a s r't· 1s
·y
Pathetic Tomfoolery.
-The " yrltic. "

Y. w . features: are- part of the Home- ceptiona l record of comm unity servecoming Day plans and 'Tr a ck D a y ice in its assistance t o local hospitals,
festivities. This semester, too, a spe-~ tuberculosis homes a nd other similar
cia! Lenten sa crifice offerin g: w ill be . in~titutions, making annual a ppropri.made lily the women students.
a t wns of liberal charact er to all th~se
Th ese pla n s for social activity w e r e institutions. The same Grange featoutlined by the · chairm an of the so- ures t h e study of d ressmaking, milli~
cia! co mmit tee, L illian B landing. The nery, cooking, drawin g, arts and
'
J· ean crafts. among t he children of the lo•
chairman o f Wor 1u.... · F'e11 owsh 1p,
Rob e r t s.,u un , S·P· oke ab-out t he common cality and hold s a n a nnuai exhib it ot
bond of sisterhood existing between such work , offering libera l cash prizes
women students of the world, and for the· best showin gs.
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J!(t.ge Four_
EAS'l' HALL HAS
CONGESTION
(Continued frorrt page 1)
this arrangement, and several rose
a n-d made remarks, relative to the
q·U:estion.
l\1r. Hamill spoke of a n
exp erience he had last year when he
w as •forced to sleep in one room with
a n other student. He told the assembly
disa greeable, and pointed out that
such would be the case. if the prese lit plan went into .effect.
_ ~\I r . George Eddy spoke of sanitary
·c vnditions in the building , Mr. Whal-

where~~

---~

New Ham- p.shir_e. 30-ya-rd stripe
i Thru shifting- shadows of nig-ht.
the ball was taken a-way, Vinton fail- ~1
And the moon rises slowly behind th<:i
ing by a yard to g-et a first down. Comtall trees,
bining an aerial attaclc and an off- ~-------------------' Ai1cl the lake wectrs a flaming- desig-n,
tackle smash, New Hampshire swept 1
'l'he Moronic ~Iuse
A s spell- bound I sit, while enchanted
down to another score, O'Cop.nor kick- ~
-------:- '-· - ho:urs-flee, -ing- the g-oal after touchdown. vVith A sweet little maiden is "Dotty'' _Cot- L'ntil all things merging-, become t0

Feat ure·-

t-hree of .. its reg_u.lars out of the line-r ·
liss,
up, Rhode Island presented an im- vVell versed in the act of the pro-

pregnable defense to the New Rampshire , backfield, stopping them in their
tracks and breaking up their forward
passes.
In this fourth quarter the
two teams fought to a standstill, neither offensive being a ble to get started.
en promised that all defects would. be
Brown, who starred in the back· be'!n edied within tbree days.
field
fo r Rhode Island, is developing
··Mr. ·whalen then oSaicl tbat he would
into a f ast , heady and smooth-running
see President Edwards in an effort
tO''- have the plan ab a ndoned . . He back and will prove an asset to Coach
sug-gested that the students choose Keau,ey in the C. C. N. Y. game. Capt.
a " comrn:ittBe from their number _· to-~ Warde showed up well on the clef entie held in readiness· in ease he was _sive, following the ball clown the field
·
.
onto the kicks and nailing the reu nsuccessful with the pres1clent. This
fio m mittee wou.Jd then_ consult with I ceivers in their tracks on several occasions.
Dr. Edwards, and' might have more
The summary:
iiil'luence, they being the representaH. I . State
tiv es of the re~;~idents of East Hall. New II~J,mpshire
r.e., Gifford
T lHl committee chosen- consists of Mi'. Callahan, I.e. -----Hamill, , 27 ,

Mr. lVlarcaccio, , 26 , Mr. Stearns, I.t. ____ __ __________________ r.t., Walker
Sh a n ley, ' 26, Mr. Protta, '27 , and l\1r. Lanclell, l.g. ------------- r.g., Hickey
l\I ~t r angelo, ,
Foster, c. _______________ __ ___ ___ ____ ____ c. , Cleary
_
29
Page, r.g. --- ---- -- ------- - - -~-- - -I.g·., Bm·ber
__________________ l.t., Meade
Hubbard
,
r.t.
NEW HAMPSHIRE 26;
---------~---------- I.e., vVarcl
RHODE ISLAND 0 Prince, r.e.
Davis,' q .b. __________ __ _________ __ q .b., Donald
(C ontinued fro m Page 1)
O'Connor, I.h.m. ____________ r.h.b., Vinton
\Va s kept on the jump, stopping the Nicora, r.h.b., __ __ __ ________ __ l.h.b., Brown
R h o de Island backs who were sifting Abbiatti, f.b . ____ ____________ f.b., Draghetti
tlu·ough the homester's f orward line. I Score by periocls-1 2 3 4.
B i·own, Vinton and Draghetti carried
N e w Hampshire ____ 6 13 7 0_ 26
tlf e ball in a steady march to the
- - - - - --- ----- Touchdowns: O'Connor 2 • Nicora,
Abbiatti; goals after touchdown: 0'Coni).or; time-Four twelve-minute
periods. Substitutions: Reed for Callahan, Hodges for Lanclell, Paterson
for Page, Hoagland for Hubbard, L.
Sargent for Prince, Reynolds for Dav-

Students

miscuous kiss.
Bacteriologically speaking, it' s all
quite amiss;
But,
oscuatorially, oh, mama, what
bliss!
And the moral of this little verse is
just this:- _
If yoU\' new suit needs cleaning,
not try the "Swiss"?

TONY S.H OP

-

me.:Sil e nce-and scent of the pine !

Bubbles
vVhat are we in the cosmic scheme
Bllt _b tibbles-You and I;
on Life's .swift

Our

came t o be , nor ever knowing
purpose on the stream fast-flowing-?

Said the mother of Oscar Cornelius
Dumb:--"Son, 'tis my hea~~t's c~esire
Like bubbl es we gleam for a while i n
That you make a name for yourself
the s unat school;
Like brirsting· bubbles we pass and
Yea, set the place on tire! "
die,
Oscar
Cornelius
And
return
again·
the water s which
Dumb,
run
Always did as he was to]cl,
l.Tnripplecl, where once You and I
So he touched a m.atch to his matSprang- into a moment' s meaningless
tress one night
- dre-am:
And clrovethe "boys' ' out in the cold.
LC::ubb les to:3secl upon Life's swirlin g
Then a satilsfiecl smile spread over his
str eatn-face,
Just bubbles~You and T.
.A.s he watched the flames leap and
G . H . A.
glo~.

to

\Ve think poor Cornelius will get out
of jail
In about twenty years or so .
-------She's the daughter of~ plumber,
And she's dumber-oh, she's clumtGr,
Than the mummies that they found
in King 'l'ut's tomb.
But, her papa's got rn:uch money
So I call her "pet" and "honey"Ancl I'll help the old boy spend his
co ld c'Lsh soon~

is_, Stewart for Reynolds, Ayers for Socks on a jelly fish.
O'Connor, Bloomfield for Nicora, Con- v.n1 iskers on a clam.
roy for Cleary;_ referee: O'Connell; I know I'm ucuckooed' 'head linesman:
un1.pire:
R ogers;
g ives a d--n!
Towers; field judg-e: Ingalls.

Come to
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For Your Meals

"Fashionable Clothes
of Quality Since 1888''

L. S. Siskind & Sons
·Wakefield Store

PINE-SCENT

George's Lunch
for Ladies and Gents

Best F ood

Home Cooking

The Coffee llouse
College Road
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ROUND
ROBIN

CLUB

(G. H. A.)

Scent of the pine on the eveningbreeze
Tn~ Oul'- Ice Cremn, Sod a s, Sundaes \Yctftecl o'er hill and brake ;
Ba n a n a Splits, Ca ndJ·, Stationery
Scent of the pine from a. myriad trees
-Home Cooking
EJncircling the silver lake.
Lu n c h es to Ta k e Out
And the sun has gon e clown o'er tbe
top of the hill,
L. VAUGHN CO.
..~_'\nd a lOY\', yellovv moon is a-shine
Est a bl ished 1847
And save for the lake-ripples lapping
Ma n ufac t urers of
the shote,
SASH, DOO RS, B LINDS,
A N D.B UI LD ERS ' FIN I S H
There is naught now but slle_nce -~
1153- 11 55 W estm inster St reet
deepening more:Silence- --ancl sc e nt of the pine ! _
" Kin,gston Hill Store"
Scent of the pine like incense swirling,
N OT I ON S
G ROC ER I E S
Lig ht L u nc h es a Spec ia lt y
Along in the night-wi nd 's flight ;
Cigars
C iga rettes
Ca nd y Scent of the p i ne from tree-censors
ICE C R EA M
curling
T U X EDO S - $2.75

For h ir e and for sale
D, R.. K inzie ,
R. I. S. C. Rep .

COLLEGIATE CLOTHES
Browning King & Co.
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copy.

R. L POLK & CO., Detr oit, Mich .

W a ldo rf Clot h i.n g Co.
212 U ni on St.
P rov i dence, R. I.

60 p ages of vital business facts and·
figu res . VVho, w here and how many
your prospects are.
8, 000 line s of l)usiness covered. Compiled by t he La r gest Dir ect ory Pub lish"
er.s in the wo r ld, t hru inf ormation obta i l'ied by actua l door-to-door canvass.

Prorv~dence,

PO LK

R. I.

D ! RE CTOHV

·

·

cities
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U.
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HOWARD EDWARDS, President
Agriculture, Applied Science, Business Administration, Engineering
(Chemical, Civil, Electrical, Mechanical), Home Economics
Entrance Requirements : Fiftee n Units of High School W ork

For further info-rm,at.ion, address

Expenses for Year, estimated at $400
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